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 1 

Present Members:  Robin Harvey, Timothy Lepore, Melissa Bonvini Murphy 2 

 3 

The meeting was called to order at 6:02 PM, by Tim Lepore, Vice Chairman, in the Nantucket High School 4 

Library.  Robin Harvey made a motion to approve the agenda, Melissa Murphy, seconded, and it was 5 

approved unanimously. 6 

 7 

Meeting opened with Vice-Chair Tim Lepore welcoming new Director of Community School, Caitlin 8 

Waddington. 9 

 10 

Presentations & Discussions of issues of interest to the Committee 11 

District Goals – Superintendent W. Michael Cozort 12 
Superintendent Cozort presented the revised District Goals based on  the consensus of the Committee to 13 

add the budget as a fourth goal.  This goal emphasizes that the District will ensure a transparent and fluid 14 

budget process in which all stakeholders have the opportunity to provide input and share their perspectives.  15 

To that end, a budget calendar will be provided that meets the School Committee and Town of Nantucket 16 

deadlines.  Participation in the Ad Hoc Budget Committee deliberations and collaboration with the Finance 17 

Committee in the development of the budget, will assist in preparing and presenting a clear and informative 18 

budget.  Melissa Murphy made a motion, with Robin Harvey offering a second, and the District Goals were 19 

approved unanimously.   20 

 21 

Fourth Quarter Budget – Glenn Field, Director of Finance 22 
Mr. Field presented a Summary of pages pertinent to the close of Fiscal Year 2012.  Provided were FY12 23 

Close, presentations of items for Nantucket Public Schools, the School Lunch Program and the Nantucket 24 

Community School.  NPS is “on track” with a successful close to the school year.  With a budget of 25 

approximately $22 Million dollars, closing with a surplus of $5,000 shows that we are right on target.  Mr. 26 

Field felt it important to stress that our district has, for 13 years, maintained $.70-$.72 per each dollar going 27 

to education programming, indicating that our efficiency ratio is high, while the mainland is averaging less 28 

than $.50 on the dollar. 29 

 30 

School Lunch Update 31 
Fiscal Year 2012 was our final year for in-house, as DESE-Nutrition has formally approved our partnering 32 

with Chartwells by acceptance and approval of our joint operating contract.  The regional manager has been 33 

here since July working to transition the School Lunch program and getting the kitchens, lunchrooms, and 34 

staff ready for September.  Patricia Cataffe will be our new on-site Director.  Chartwells has made a pledge 35 

to hold to a loss of no more than $40,000, which is “good” if we can accomplish this in a maiden year.  36 

Melissa Murphy asked about the recovery of debt, and was assured by Mr. Field that we will continue to 37 

make every effort to collect any monies owed.  She also asked if Free and Reduced will continued to be 38 

promoted, and the answer is yes with Sarah Holdgate (Educator Support Personnel) as the Point of Contact 39 

for the program.  Families will apply with Mrs. Holdgate, the paperwork will go to the Principals and then 40 

to the Central Office to be entered into the system.  Tim Lepore felt that having a “recognizable” person as 41 

the Point of Contact is very important, and this is a good idea.  He also asked if the School Committee 42 

could get copies of the Menus as obligated by the RFP.  Melissa Murphy did share that because she has 43 

students in the schools, she has already had a glance of the Chartwell’s menu. 44 

 45 

 46 
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Nantucket Community School  47 
The Community School closed with a deficit of $68,000, which represents a more accurate accounting of 48 

‘hard’ charges and carrying costs, which were not included in the budgets before.  Specifically, the School 49 

Department had not always sought facilities cost owed by NCS in an effort to help them end with a positive 50 

balance in years past. Superintendent Cozort shared that he felt it was important to show that NCS is not 51 

able to do this without increasing the appropriation, as it had reached an all-time low a year ago.   52 

 53 

Comments from the Public - None 54 
 55 

Committee discussion and votes to be taken 56 
A motion to approve the transfer and invoices was made by Robin Harvey and seconded by Melissa 57 

Murphy.  The motion was approved by a vote of the Committee. 58 

 59 
A motion to approve the minutes of August 7, 2012, was made by Robin Harvey and seconded by Melissa 60 

Murphy and was approved by a vote of the Committee. 61 

 62 

NES Handbook – Principal Kimberly Kubisch 63 
Principal Kubisch presented the new and slightly revised NES Parent Handbook.  The attendance policy, in 64 

particular, was addressed.  Tardiness and absences have become increasingly challenging at the elementary 65 

school, and this is in conflict with all of the research about how important attendance is.  The idea is to 66 

teach good habits early on and build a foundation which should help attendance at the middle and high 67 

school levels.  Melissa Murphy noted that she is uncomfortable with an elementary-aged child receiving a 68 

detention, but NES Associate Principal, Nina Slade assured her that many steps will be taken before that 69 

consequence is employed and added that detention would be used as a time to speak to the families to try to 70 

impress the importance of being on time and in school and overall to change family patterns of behavior.  71 

Superintendent Cozort reminded those present that our job is to get the students “college & career ready” 72 

and part of this is learning to be punctual and attend regularly.  A motion to approve the NES Handbook 73 

was made by Robin Harvey, seconded by Melissa Murphy and approved by a vote of the Committee. 74 

 75 

School District Policies, Amended & New – Superintendent Cozort 76 
Superintendent Cozort presented the following Amended and New District Policies.  He briefly reviewed 77 

the changes in the amended policies and the reasoning for the new policies. 78 

 Amended:  79 

o BEC (Executive Session),  80 

o EBC (Emergency Plans),  81 

o GCF (Professional Staff Hiring),  82 

o JLC (Student Health Services & Requirements) 83 

 New:  84 

o BEA (Remote Participation),  85 

o JFABB (Enrollment of Foreign & Exchange Students),  86 

o JFABB-R&P (Admissions of Foreign & Exchange Students)  87 

o JJIF (Concussion) 88 

 89 

Tim Lepore thanked the Policy Task Force and shared his appreciation of the concussion policy, and noted 90 

we are ahead of the curve, but that there are an increasing number of state requirements.   91 

 92 

Melissa Murphy made a motion, seconded by Robin Harvey, which was approved by the Committee. 93 
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 94 

Superintendent’s Report 95 

Enrollment 96 
No new Enrollment numbers.  It was noted by him that they are still changing with every passing day, 97 

especially in the Elementary School.   98 

 99 

Staff Updates 100 
New teachers are arriving on Friday, August 24, 2012.  Thursday, they have the opportunity to take a ride 101 

with Gail’s Tours, generously donated by Gail Nickerson.  On August 27 all staff are to report for their first 102 

day and they will begin the week with coffee in the MPW Auditorium followed by professional 103 

development.   104 

 105 

Horizon 106 
Superintendent Cozort reviewed the agenda items for the next meeting on the first day of school 107 

(September 4, 2012) which will include: Enrollment Update, Budget Planning Calendar, School 108 

Presentation, possibly MCAS results, if they are available.  Melissa Murphy asked if the School Committee 109 

could have an update from CPS regarding the new behavioural program (PBIS), and how it is moving 110 

along at the start of school. 111 

 112 
A motion to adjourn the School Committee meeting was made by Robin Harvey and seconded by Melissa 113 

Murphy and the motion was approved by a vote of the Committee. 114 

 115 

Meeting adjourned at 7:01 PM 116 

Respectfully submitted, 117 

Logan M. O’Connor, School Committee Clerk  118 


